Characterization of Egyptian field strains of infectious bursal disease virus.
The reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction/restriction fragment length polymorphism (RT-PCR/RFLP) technique was used for identification and characterization of Egyptian field strains of infectious bursal disease viruses (IBDVs) that caused severe outbreaks with (30%-60%) mortality rate. Twenty-four bursal samples collected from 24 field outbreaks in commercially reared chicken flocks experiencing signs typical of infectious bursal disease (IBD) were used. Ten of the bursal samples examined were determined to contain IBDV as evidenced by amplification of a 743-bp region of the VP2 gene of IBDV by RT-PCR. The RT-PCR products of the detected viruses were characterized by digestion with three restriction enzymes, BstN, MboI, and SpI. Three different RT-PCR/RFLP profiles were observed. Seven of the detected viruses had RFLP profiles identical to the very virulent European strains of IBDV (vvIBDVs). One virus had a RFLP profile identical to the U.S. classic vaccine strain, and one virus had a unique RFLP profile. The clinical history of the outbreaks and the presence of the SspI site in the 743-bp RT-PCR fragment were the criteria for designating the viruses as belonging to the very virulent (vv) phenotype.